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W B wish ail ýour fellow-stUdentS, all our teachers,
and ail our readers a happy New Yesr.

U_.

fORNELLÀ ITniversity bas conipletely abolished&
Uthe marking systeni, and Columibia is onth

verge of following ber exaniple. The main abject of
this movemont is to, help taice away from the student
all lower aims and induce hini te sftk knowledge and
a trained mind solely for their owx' intrinsie wortb.
W. are not prepared Wo advocate the srane chenge *ai
our own institutions; but we are prepared te say that
if there i8 oneê atudent at Acadia whe is Ilworking for.
marks » he o'ngbt to be heartily siaimed of huiself.
Ris business in irnmensely sinal. Someone bas said

*that wit ia a very geod thing, provided a man' loves
* something else texn thousax'd Cîimes better than wit,

Se with marks. It is only natural ud commendable
for a student to waut Wo maire good standing in' bis
élass1 but1 if -ho iuoWs wb&t ài best% Le will waut tex'

thousand tîmes as uîuclh W make good progress in' his
studios. WVhen the true incontives te mental toil aie
pregont in the soul; when hoe opens bis eyes sud looks
at the world; when he lifts up his eyes sud lookn out
of the world; when lie shuts his eyes and looks into
the world that rushes and breathes snd strxxggles in'
his own breast, learning what heina made for sud wbat is*
inade.f6r bim, thon he has a grand ambition, and the
value of-the professor's peucil sinks into nothinguess.

IN s receut issue of The Examiner, a writer on "The
Abolition of Marlcing," niakes a somewhat start-

liug statement. Ro says: "lCollege mnen wbo are
the sout of honor smong theniselves, will lie te a pro-
fossor, will cheat iu recitations, and regard it ail as
s part of the gaine." '<The- seul of bonor among
theniselves 1" "The soul of bonor anywhere 1" Can
men be the soul of honor suiong theuiscives sud yet
not lie the m~ul of honor everywberef Cix' a max'
who is the soul of A<rnor sct dishonorably?1 If he
canuot, thon, according to the above statement, it la
not dishonorable to, Illié te a professor" or 111choit
ixn recitations." A. strange use the world is getting
ta make of that word Ilhonor." But we will not
parley over words. Anyway, the character referred
te la flot the "lsouli" of honhtM, nor se, much as the
sheli of su honest mau. WVhoever lies Wo a professor
is a liar, an'd whoever cheats him is a rogue. W.
niay be en the broad road te pessimism, lunacy and
ruin, but wo beieve thore is no need of building
collegesfor mo whe wait to «get an education" by
any such moins. They can cheat just as well at
hÈoxe an'd have a great des! botter chance. No lumaet
mean, lot hlm bu good student, poor. student or ne
student, need b. trouble about Lis rks. If he 15
wortby te bu passed along throuih college gonerally
lie will bu passed. If ho is not wortby of it, he will
flotvant it. A seulaine with Lonesty wouldindie
te the flnger-tips and scorch into a public conflagration
a'iy parchment froîn the Presidex't' baud not, eared
by. Lonest toitl.
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"T1F a boy is net a muan at twenty, the probabilities
.1are that hoe nover wvi1l bc at iiuat." It makes

nio difforence who wrote the above sentence. Tho
question ie, le it truce? It is a plain stattcrnoùt and
wortby of careful consideration, oven, if ini sane
cases, it should provo a little discouraging. That
there are exceptions it wvould bo foolish te deny; that
it is generally truc e voill not try ta prove, but the
most ofithe time we believe it, and the rest of tho tinie
we léel sure. Anyway iL wvould ho no liarîn for a
fellow ta fr~y te ho a mnan by the tinte hoe is twenty,
although somoe ei to think it -vould ho kind of
foolish and wicked. It would bo ti harm for hii te
cqmmxence ta try wvhen hoe is only feurtecai or filteen,
or as soon as hoe ceres to the Acadeiiny. If hoe cannot
be a mnan without a cigar ho bni better save up bis
pennies and buy one as sean as lie cati. If lie cannot
bo a man witheut swvearing and catrds and rani, îvith-
out bembast, cenceit and flonda water, witlieut loveo
af the truth, honesty, good senise and o. kind heart,
without indiîfférence to the future, disrespcb te him-
self, disregard ta the right of others and bullragging
the weaker; if ho cannat bo a mit iithout scarning
at ail that is goaci andi true, without striving after
purity of heart, %vithout .ielding te every lust,
wîthout the caînpauionship ot tho vite, ivithout des-
pisîng father and rocher, wvithout struggling te bo
like the best mati that ever îvalked the ennUi andi
living not for himself, thon the sootier lie commences

T it is possible te feel tho loss o! anything witheut
J.ever. really having iL in posossion, we believe the

eixpei-ience bas been ours. We purchased a large,
interesting loekitig work last year, written originally
hy a philosopher, John Stuart Mill, nd since mutilat-
ed by an Arnerican author, wvhoso chie£ recomnionda-
tien,. se far as we cari discover, is an appnrently
inexhaustible amauint of presuxnptian. The work is
one on political economy, andi we lookeci forward te n
interesting.«course af study in a branci of science as
universally needed as it was wvith us unsatîsfacto'-y.
We were disappeinted if Pot disg-,ustecl, not hewever
with the subject thic principles tauglit, the doctrines
set forth, (so far as ive anticipated thern) net in the
mannor in which tho work was hanclled by the pro.
fa-sons who had charge of tbo departments, for they
made the snost of every minute andi opportunity, andi

ta a degreo highly apprccintcd by thoso who hati the
henefit of their lectures, but ini the pitifully short
tiiiie îhivlî is atiotted te the study qf its principles,
and the unsysteinatie division of oven the portion that
is given. One, lonie, solitary haur pier îveek running
tbrougi 0on0 college year, or, coutiting eut the loss for
accidente, holidays, omissions, periode for exaininatian,
wve have Ici t probably twtunty-fivj heaurs. eut of four
yenrs, dovoted ta ons of tho most imtportant subjects,
in the îvholo range ef English studios. Vho inaLter is
too bnci te ho ridiculous. &. subjoct of this. kinti has
ta ho niu unusually interesting ono te holti the
attention durin- a %vek>s intermission, andi vbon
this hiapppns net once but le cotîtinueci, iL ie almno st
impossiblo ta pursue it nclvantageously. The connec-
tien is lest; intercst lge if iL ever was gener.ated. at
ail, and tise îvholo mnatter assumes the proportions af
a solenin farce enacteil wvcoly Andi with the saine aid
cenipany ta play and nec audience» -t appreciato. Ta
cap the climîax, liewever, just as a fa.ir start, lias been
mande, and sanie oi the leailing questions Ioom. up qut,
o! the fog of deubt andi chaos, clear atnd wvell definçd,
thzs imnpelling you ta gre;tter exertions for closer.anfl
mnordi therougli Uxaulinatîen, dewn go the saili;ont
rune the ancher and ivo are anchoreti bard and fest.in
the mnud flats of June. Tirsvoyage is aver ; aur cargo
of political econozny, iL is sale te say, %vili hardly.pay
the freight.

Mill is one au thority, yet only, a moere srnatteniug.of
even bis work- is nuistereci. Smith, Cairns, Malthus,
besides a lîost af other eminent Eiiglish writers, tô say
nothing af French anti Anienican nuthors, are wholly
out of tho question.

That a knoîvled-6 o! the prînciples of pelitidal
economy le nmost important ie, perbaps, scarcely îvorth
remarkin g; soitie af thîe grandeat disasters' lu the
affains of nations of wbich ive read ia hîstoî-y, 'within
a comparatively recent periôd; at least- havei had -their
crigin in the grassly erroneaus viows which they
cherish,'ed of the foundatiens of wenlth, ce mmercei and
industry. It ie a subject with which the people àhould
ho famuliar. More ignorance causes them *ta rail at
,vhat they are ple.ased ta call Iltheorists ;» with niany
indeed, anythin)g that- savons af theory- je deernet
worthy of immodiato andi unqunlifieti coniden>natioiî.
Thtis they justify on tho sainegreunti that tbey "lstâr.a
by tho faith af their fathers ;" just -whlat the fùith'is
le knoîvn only and exclusively ta themselves. To the
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statesman a-knowledge of Vie great quesiions stirring
titis nineteenth, century is absolutcly indispensable.
The labour question, liquor intercst, money mîarket,
trade relations, and a thousand othuirs are of absorbing
interest, and to-day are engrossing the thoughts of
some of the most profound thijîkers of tho wvorld, and
are capable of solution only by'a searchin- study of
tha principles wvhich this science teach wvhen viewcd
in its broadest sense. It is said that eveil tliti
politician. have paid sonie littie attention te the
mattei- lately, but we imagine that this 15 only another
aftenipt on the part of their traducers to, ruin their
characters. At any rate wve refuse to believe thema
g 1Uilty.

.But it may be said that it is far easier to see the
want of more study than to, sugg,,est mens by whiclh
it cati be fL.ýilitated. Perhaps so, a-id yet iii titis
case we think the principle does nct hiold true. There
is of course an epportunity for those wvho wisli to do
extra work in titis department te, do so by taking an
hbnour course. But even if ail whio wished couid do
titis it is flot toe'h compared wviti~ clasa work. W~e
suggest at icast that the matter receive consideration,
it ertainly deserves it, and ne liarni acconlpaîlies the
'suggestion. No brnnch of stuady whichi we liave as
yet M~d the pleasure of pursuing in our course is hiaif
as uns'atisfactory,, and we are sure our authorities have
always. heen most willing to comply witli any reason-
ýable request of this nature wvhenever it wa- seen te be
possible.

N None of cur recent excitanges we noticed a plea
to the effctý that wvork done on the college paper

sh.ould be recognized by the faculty of that coliege as
part of the, regular coliege work. There is an air of
plausibiiity, and ingeniousness about the article, which,
by a superficial reader mightr be considered as sufficient
to warrant the advocacy of sucli a system. A littie
reflection. we think, however, will show that flot only
would the principle itself be a hurtful ene, but its
effects would ho as .pernicious as dangerouà te, the t.rue
objeot of college training. In the first place colleges
are net societies for the promotion of the art of jour-
nalism, however valuable they may. be as auxiliariirq,
audits practice is the.refore nierely a secondary cun-
pideration, introduced by the students theruselves, and,
in auy institution with which we are acquainted,
neither offcially recognized nor upheld by the faculty,

notwClîtaningthîey nay encourage it incidentally.
Adopting the principle would therefore be equivalent
to opening up a deparinent for specialista in this liue,
and, admirable as titis niiglit be in some respects, it
would bo a perversion of tho objects cf an arts coliege
oven if iL could be made te appear tîtat thé plan
wvould be nt ail successful. A journalist of this age
wvants an edîteation as hroad, liberal and generel as ýt
cati ho ohtained ; a special course, if one could be had,
would then be advantageous, but befere that prema-
ture and insufficient to lay a foundation for successful
wvork. Again it wouid tend te, Meet the insurance
cf progress iu othter departments. The tendency at
least would ho to neglect the general work for the
purpose of concentrating upon titis special brancit.
The fact is obvious, for supposing a man placed on
the editorial staff, lie at once under titis system would
feel it incunbent upen hini to, attain some considerable
success ln bis own departmuent, and as a consequence,
wvhile realiy doing himself an injury by negleot cf
oCher studiés, would give mtore than a legitimate
antiount of time te, his particular work. On th~e other
hand, under the present system, wvhile tli,..t is a senae
of responsibility and se an accomapanying stimnulu te
the sucecful carrying eut cf bis duties, au editor
dc net, and éannot feel dispcsed to, ueglect any part
cf the regular work in attcnding te bis particular
wvork in connection withi the paper. His position is
merely ene cf additîonal burden.

As -te the resuits whichi wvuld naturally follow,
they are neither few ner paltry. Couutenancing such
a step wveuld ho merely the introduction cf the thin
edge cf the wedge. Forthwith pleas for the recogni-
tien cf ail sorts cf extra wverk wouid peur in; litcrary
associations, social organizations, debating clubs,
W. X. Y. Zs, and S. P. Q. n'a would consider it
ouly just, te very minute any burdens.began te ho
feit, te, have their dlaims for extra work done recog-
nized. Next, those wito dlaim titat »the physical. cdu-
cation and training-are fully as important as the
mental, would send along a deputation requesting
the careful consideration and mature deliberation cf
the Faculty te, facts presented in titis behalf froma
their point cf view, and at length the niatter would
ameunt te this: any nman who rend a newspaper
15 minutes, or jumped a fence, would have -a dlaim
for mental and physical work performed, and doubtless
would present it. It is the eucoura8ement cf negleot
in iLs indirect form. Lastly, we attend an institution
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and are supposed te abiclo by tho decisions of those
wlîo, by virtue of experience, wisdoui and learining,
are appointedl to regulate, recognizo and appreciate
&Il that is donc xncntally, xnorally and physically iii
those who dlaim recoguitio in munen of brixs, bravn
or brass ; and tlxarefor-j if such a systent, is not fou nded
and encouraged by those whloso chiof business it is,
sureiy it is a sZru.ig argument against the adoption of
it by those Who are by 11o max'.ts in ca good a position
to, judge. If a position on the staff of the paper is
accepteid by a studeat, lie cither considars hiiruseîf able
tb carry its responsibilities ini addftion ta bis regular
work, or hie is a feol to accept it. Any mfan -%vio
knov the difficulties and disadvantagcs under wvhich
a collage editor labors, reads and judgcs accordingly;
if hae la not aequainted with the facts lie lias no business
to criticise. The collega paper reading wvorld is, after
ail, limite, and docs not cxpeet ta flnd displayed
among young tcait incxpcrienced, laboring under diffi-
culties and wvith attentiops divided, that ideal jour.
nalisîn, tliat ne plus idira in litera-y work, that highly
wrouglit, baautifully.polislied, or profoundly abstruse
style of composition wvhiclî are found in the great
reviewvs and quarterlies, anîd aveit dailies of the world
to-day. Mie best possible, unar the existing circuin-
stances, is satisfactory and, to our xninds, likelY bo
remain so.

TIEUniversity students of Fredericton are again,
exercised ovar an affair wvlich, tixougli really cf

sliglit importance in itself, involves a principie
deserving, of somne consideratioxi. The studaxits have
sean fit, in accordance witli an establislied custoxu to
use oneocf their freshmen soniewhiat rouglîly and thxe re-
suit is, resistance on his own and tie part cf lus friends.
Tha frcshman was, in teehnical language, lîazed and
otiiervisa thraatexiic if hoe did not comply with certain
regulations cf the students own invention. 'Now,
while we do not entircly disagree with the custoni by
which certain retrictions are placcd upon young mon
'who carry themselves in sucli a manner as ba beconie
obnoxious te theii~ iollow studants, -wo yet tlîiak thero
is a *tendancy to carry the principlas altogether tee
far; so far indeed, as te randar it liable ba the criticismn
that it interfèes with Mfdividual righits and libartias
bo an extent wholly unwarranted. WVlen & youtig
maxn becoines intoolerable by reasoxi of sormi peculint
characteristic or characteristios wlîich can be disp.'ns-

ccl %vitx b the advaiitago of hixnslf and assoafate,
or conunits semae flagrant breacli cf student rules, or
boueur, or aeon persists in a spirit of culpable inde-
pondenco, %vc bolieve studnnts ara warratited ini
dealing witli the offexider in any mnanneo- Which coin-
xnxds itsolf ba tlieirjudgxineuit; whletIîer it ba a iesort
ba thîe cool andc deliglîtful waters cf thxe pump, or
niarely the tine lionoured custoni of geatly tossing
the youth te the veiling and thon kindly catclîing hitu
again. ;hen hie fals lin the soft and luxurious embrace
of a stout warmi blauket. Such, things hava been
c2oneý and in, extrenie cases wo tiîink properly. But
-atlioric.y an casily ho carricd too far, and especially
is titis thc f:aso vii wano ne -al authority exists. Frcsh-
xn are numan briings aftcr aIl, and a first yaar ini
collage is as r.ecassary as a hast. Moreoear the
niajority of freshimen, thougli proverbially inipres-
sionable, are iîot right froc, theo back wvood'i or barn
yard, and thýreforo dle net atand, iii need' of sucli
extravagant solicitude as is ocaasionally exlxibited
towards tlîcm by those wbo perhaps are oe year lin
advance. WVly therafore, tlxey should net bc alloved
to carry canes if they wvish, wvhy it is denied -them
the riglit to cultiçato thiat whîich aven nature bas sean
fit te jillet thicm-a inust-che or whiskr-but aboya
ail, w]îy tlxcy slîeuld bo intcrfèed witb if, by any
possibility they caa nianag,,e ba occasiona1ll valk.with
ladie.ç, is tacre thian wve can imagine. Taste justifies
the first, ambition the second, thîe irrcsistible, spon-
taneous and most beautiftil quxdity of the hiumn
lîeart, affection, which, in thîe frasbrnan as yct flows
out in its pure, unsulliad anud unadiilteratcd swcetncss,
the third. Slîould sucli amiable qualities as thcse bc
remorscfully, cruolly cîccked ? Bliglitcd ini their
frcslimanic virgiaity 1 Crustied in the ardor cf their
new-born enthusinasm 1 A tlîousand times a thunder-
eus ne. We think and trust that a truer exlightrncnt
and broadar viaws of tolaration coxnbined with a
determination te forsake custonms racomnîended soiely
by antiquity, will lcad ta sounder views with respect
bo the privilegas of frcslirnen than at presant seams tb
bie aitcruîied hy many institutions cf Iirarning lin
this count.ry.

TjRRATUM :I Ed. IL. of last issue, instead .of
.J$292, i-cad $19..48, and insteadl of 40 par cent.,

rencd 6 peri cent.
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IN tho ATII-E[Ua1 Of last riobruary thora appcatred
an article, ontitlot l <Biblical lCnowIodga as Part

cf u~n Intellectual Outfit." Tito writer rhiows nibre
plainiy than if hoe had said it plainiy, that lio would
like te sec the Bible used as a toxt-bcek in thc college
course. WVe are giad to find tliat lie does net stand
aloxie. At Wellesley two îessons a wvcek in the Bible
are 'required througlîout the course. Yale and Arn-
horst have this year put tho Bible on the list cf
electives. The Aineiican coliée wvoril scern to be
waking up ovor this question. Ina Z'& Old Testamnt
Student for Septembor tiiere is a leader andi a long
symposium, by tîte presidents uf toit colle-es andi the
editors cf six standard periadicais, on "lTite des-rra-
.biiity andi Feasibility of Bible Study ii) Coilege."
We will leave the editors out and giveoaur rendors a
sb.atence or two front the loUter cf cach President.
The opinions cf theso mon are wvorth listcninc, te.
%liey knov what tbey are talking about. Thieir
-%vords are net the rant cf came visionary novice, but
the thoughtful outcoai ocf year-, cf experienco in tho
very heart. cf college life :

Prés. Seelye, cf Analerst College :-«I The effort ta secure a
larger 4tutly of the Bible iu our Colleges is eute cf t healthiest,
signs cf the times. I Ibelieve that; the College which studies it
mo~st will bo tho lhcaltliiest and strongest. If otlior studios
have to give way ta titis, aîîy lis tliercby otcasicet ilh ho
Mare than compeIIsatcd."

Pros. Robinsont, of B3rown Uitirersiy:-" Soute kiiiî cf
biblical inst-uction te aur College under-graduates I ani dis-
poseti ta thiukl hsoth ativisable antd feasible. I wocld iiiakea
roquircd study cf it rather thi an clective."

Pros. G. D. B. Poppor, (Jolby Uiticr.ily:-"«Tlere is nothîing.
tîtat I se inuchi dosiro as ta sc introduced inta aur regular col-
loge curriculum' as a study cf the great Elig:ishl Claesics, anti
thiat; tot morcly for-the laqguage anti stylo, but fur the valiiable
aid affartieci ta many cellatorai studios. If titis ba truc -if tlie
secular writings, surely it miust apply with more force to tht,
systernatie and critical study cf tlic English Bible."

Pros. Bartlett, cf Darisiteidh Colkg:-" 1 regardi the stutiy
cf the English Bible autd relateti tapic& ini college as cxcocdingly
desirable andi cntircly fcasible. For tee yoars I have conducteti
sucli an exorcise with the Senior clasd ini 0:11 institution on cach
Mcu01day mcrning, and similar arrsuge recmaae now rMade for
tlîe ether classes rcspcetivcly."

-Pros. Andorson, cf Dcaisoiî Univ-er3i(y :--" Noct ycar, by a
special vote cf tlîe trustees, at thîcir late auiîual meeting, I amn
to cond"-ýt- class in the English Bible, in %rhiclt the study is
ta ha compulbory, andi is te inclutle ail the stutients in tie
lJnivn'ty. In mtppirig aut a. course of stutiy in "Tite
.Shophartison Collcgp for Wcnna," tbat bas .just beon crganizcd
liere, i put th e study cf tîte llible.-nxaling it conxpulsory-iuto,
evsry terni of ti c'ollegiate caurso'and the trustees af thse

College atloptcd it iwith expressions of the maot hearty approvpl.
la it net moto important ta tract God'a ptevideun iu con-
itection ivitl the people to %wboin lie gave his written Iaw than
in connection with the (lrccks anti Romans 1V

Pr.-3. Xiiox, or Laftzycie Colkege :-"l lit iny judgement the
study of tito Engi.4it Bible is an esscntial part of any wcll
oîdered Collcgu i titm loexpericuico cf Lafayette ,ýrovcs
the introduction of the Bible iîîto tlîrs regitiar College curriculum
bothlativisablo antI fcasible. Tito intellectuel rosiis are goa
antd oily gooti, andi the moral are s~îas cannet be 8tated in
words."

Pres. Fairchild, or Oberliin College :-"« A %veokly besson in the
English Bible for .3vcry class hias bcou a part cf the rcquircd
coursù iii Oberlin Cellege througlh ail its history. The time
secins te be propitiaus F',r morc effecctive work, iu this direction."

Pros. IMcoali, cf Finccdon Collcge :-" I may state that lu
titis college evcry student is uinder bible instruction once a
%vcok. "

Pres. Siiua, cf Syr±acuso Utiter(iy:-"'I amn %vell convinccd
tlîat the Enigl!shl Bible shoulti have a place in our college
courses cf study."

Pres. Sevel, of Thz Uiirsi of Woer-"Icerîfes ta
nothing short of enthusiasm in favor cf the stufdy cf the Englisli
Bible i» the curriculum cf cvcry college. Succcs ta your elForts
te have the Bible given agaiîî the place in hîighxer educatian
front which its displacemeîît is a shiame te our common Protes-
tantismn, andtibas proveti a lîarm ta aur national life."

Acadia has no required course lin the study cf the
English Bible. Wo objection to its introduction bas
ever bcen urged loud enougli for us to hear it. Yet
a strong prejudice againsi, such a course does exist,
thougli it sloops for lack cf disturbance. Wo eall the
objection a prejudico because it is weak, a rmere as-
sumption that cannot stand a critical exaniination.
The one tacit reason for the proscription of the Bible
scems to bo the fact cf its claint to divine inspiration.
Titis i- t, objection at all. The question is: Is the
Bible as worthy cf study as any work now used in
the prcscribed course 1. Thte answer is that ape.rt fron-
the question of~ its inspiration the Bible just, sololy on
accounit cf iliai is ina il, is more worthy cf man's
careful, patient, earnest study than any other bock on
tho face cf tho earth. WVhy thon shauld it be givon a
baek seat out-doors 7 Wliat. if its study in 9. fow circles
should be, unpopular 1 Su is tlie study cf niatbema-
tics. 'Vhat if. a few mon should stay e.way 1 Let
thont stay. Acadia will net be te blarpe if site scares
theni away by doing riglit. Tbey need net be fright-
ened an~ -%oy. The Bible would not hurt then if it
le dJiviîýe1 y inspired. Acadia was designed and roared
by those wvho loved the B3ible, and her cbief corner-
stene to-day is the word cf God. Take that away and
she wxiii sink.



THE DEATH 01 THE OLD YBAR.

On I the dear old year is dying 1
Mis chidren, the ,nnths, drooped one by one,
And the last week died as the flrst liad dc.ne,
And th days all %vont with tho setting suit;

And the aid, oid yenr,
Grand, lîoary and drear,

On his dcathhed loue is lying.

Où 1 the dear oid year is dying
Mlis brow is cold witli the chili of the tomb,
And his eyes are dark witlî a deathly glooin,
And the lîao'rs are weaving on ghostly loain

Miis burial aliroud,
WVhere silent and proud,

On his deathbed lone lie is Iving.

Oh 1 save the year that is dying 1
OhI stay the sands se cruelly flowing 1
Oh!1 stay the nminutes9 se, stealthily going 1
Oh!1 quicken the puls us se trenutous growing,

Ere it lie too, laea
E'en while wve wait,

The year on his àeatlibed is Iyinc, 1

0h11 Ithe year, the year is dying 1
And the shifting scene of suinshine and rain,
The dear deiight, and the dearer pain,
The hope*that fell, but to blessai» again,

The dreams and the fears,
The smiles and the tears,

Ail, all on that deathbed are ing 1

Oh!1 heip is none for the dlying!1
The heurs'have woven a winaing shoot
0f the pale, whîite mnist, and the falling sleet,
And the rnidnight cornes on its errand fieet.

One word. of commiand,
One touch of its baud-

.tnd the year in the grave is lying 1

Oh! weep for the year thiat ia fied 1
The dear, aid year that ia ours no M'OTO,
That stands aloof on the phautom shore
Wiâh.tbe ehost of the years that have gene before,

* Yet we -veep in vain,
For neyer again,

Shal -live the old year that is dead.

-Seeced.

TUE N~EW NEWV-YEAR.

Nowv Ycar's Day lias alwaya secrned ta, us, te, ho l
.the south-wvest cerner of the circle of the year. There
is the splice now-the only break in the wliole circumi-
ferance. Its childhood meinories are irresistibly asso-
ciated with the frostiest shew, the best fu, thie mer-
ricst iells, the vhîitiest, shiniest remis and the niest
beau tiful trees - in the front yard, in. the orchard,
dowvn in tho interval, avay up on the broad mountain-
aide-all dressed %vith hauging crystais glinting in
the sun, and thieir pretty snotvy tops seeming gt the
tinie ta transcend the beauty of smner fellage as far
as heaven shines above the earLb, ail sparkling into, a
jay thaz filled the youthful gazers raptured lieart. The
mountains loonicd up an cither. aide of our shelter-
ed val» ani promised protection fer another year.
The brook L.,neath thèlill that used t e oaur daily
cenipanion, running cheerily by aur side ln the .tulip
menths, now frozen aver recpives ua with coldneaa,
teaches us that some thîings change, and rushing past
the air holea in the ice awakens bentath a thickc fur çap
straxige, dawning thoughts of the rapid rushing, head-
long ycar. A whvle year eider in ane night. Couiing
up the bill ho secs new thauglits in the arnake rlsing
so straighit from the chimney, à new beauty iii the sky,
a new resperise, in the fresh aspirations of his new born
seu]. GrandIfather's face a-id beard and cane, coming
slowily aleng the shovellcd, traînpled walIk, .he catis
with a wiscr, intenser and kinder interest and lets fai
bis sled rape ta, think. In the evening seated arauud
the fire, mittens hung behind the steve in the kitchen,
father and mter loek grander antd dearer thon
ever before. Hlis he.art, filîs with a new appreciatian
of ail their kinclness with lave net te die tili he dies.
Me breathes perhapa his first petitian-nat to an, un-
knewn God-for them that they niay live a lang whule
Yet, for strange things are opening befare him, and'. ho
k-news net what this life dees niean.

Thiis ,newv New-Year contes round with a atrange
and startling click. Ail th at waa torpid wjtÉin
us before, surprised, new springs, ta, sudden wake-
fuliess. Naw the niind turns qui.ckly. Naw the
reesses of memorýy give up their hideous ýind beau-
teaus dead. Nowv do we look ahead. wîth resolu-
tien. and thrilling extiectatian to new eagtians of
bappier associations larger usafuines and sweater toil.

Why ia it that just hero the pps ana, the. future, twe,
eppesing seas, ineet and foiam about aur breasta 1 Why
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just liere shculd fornis ceuie floating iii fat from- the
dead past and stand before us in living accusation and
approbatioi. *Whly just hiera like tire sight of distant
bulos te tire travoller on a pitching ship, shouid liglht
frein -the -whiito.cap of tire future corne floating Inte our
cabiiito niakeo ur heurts bound and rouse us te pire.
'Pare *fo" %vhat is icaming 1 Why just liore'? Why
-should net eaeli felding night, ecdi burning neon, eaclh
bursting incmi, open eux' eyes te tire ýsane tiings 1
Who knows 1 Porheaps liere îs forciblo proof of mnns
goneral repugiuanco te retros vection and reflection. As
thir hrdur goe by with thoenIcpiug heuse.wife whiî
ldaliies àwày tIre time until the dlock strikes, starts
bier into wakefulness and makes bier chide lier own-pro-
*crastiniatien; se nman mopes and Cats and sieeps ac'd
*sin§ away bis littie year until thre ring cf tho frosty
,itéel; that'teils tire lncrging inte another year, wvakes
bis torpid spirit and by this saine shock heigbtoning

*bis sensibility brings eut the. rneaning cf life fite beid
relief.

This- is a new New Year. It is the sanie kind
of snow, thn sanie suit (I g ucas), the sanie brook- undeir
thre hli; the saine old bewing clins and tlhe qarnv ion-
-mbunlain dikes out tire blue flood on tire north. Yet
none cf* them are just tire saine, and borne is net tire
sanie and-we nover found ourselves in just this place,
this staté, this attitude, this frarne cf mina '--fore. Thu

*kaleidoscepe -of the universo lias added anotirer tei its
nRlvriad former shufles, and, a panorama before unseon
unfoids tecur wendering eyes. Since last New'Ycar,
ne* lines-of thouglrt have beeu pursued, new difficul-
ties struggled with,newpicasurcs and pains experienced
new places und peoples -visited, wvhose uni ed influence
'bas nmade a kind cf recat cf cur minds and with thora
theeappearanceof the exterual woria. Are wve thon se

'Bu1hded te. constant sornetimes capricious change?
Arrother evidence cf cur gross imperfection and the
smailness of our presout attairnents. Are wo thon
constantly readhing out te' -ards a fuller And more
perfect kÙcwk '"go with cur envirennient, ever pushirug

*wider -and iicir the horizon cf tire scul's earnest,
flrshing, -alrnest frantie oye?1 Another evidence cf thre
existance within us cf that; mystericus restiess spirit,
-whidir cannot'bo a1tteother impriscned by the body's
presencè, tiret shail net penisir with its absence.

'Wh:t shah we dothis nowNew Yearl Lifeblas lot
feu h'rr full r-eaning en cur flusbing check. Nature has
givrn us bier gentie'hend of love. A bonging ferpurity

and usItfuIness las enthroneditself in oor beating heurts
A deep love -for ail rnankind now overficws like
sunshine freni our breasts and its rellection gliatene oni
the faces of ail trio people wo mect. What shall we do
this year 'i Out from ail tho peaceful othor that lightons
our hecarts, out froni ail those déep regrets tiret float
iii like gliosts f rom tho past, out frin ail tiro perplexity
consequent upon tire r.ýpid vicissitudes of life, out froin
the lurid sky that lowers over the mysterious future
there cornes a hacppy tliou-ht:-Take somne ruleocf life
that wili stand un3cathed beneath thre scathing showers,
uncirangcd anrid the crushing changes; permanent
unbrokcn. etornal sý ill abovo the wrecks of dalliance
and icw-born aims:.- 1 Daro to do right." "Be not
overcome of ovii but overconie evil with good." "1What
thy brand findeth. to do, do it wvith t4y miglit." "IWhat
shall it profit a inan if lio gain the'whole world and
loso bis own soull?" Who wili bring ail the solutions nf
problems and motions of life, this yeair, to theso toucli-
stoues? Net every one who thus resolves. We need
ivisdom and persevering miiglit from someorre stronger
and wiser than eurselves-from akind, omniscientspirit.
But as 1 tirus bow down my independence there stands
beforo me one in the fnrma of a man. Ho se6s net 'the
Jehovali at whose feet I kneei, but hoe menaces me
and stares at me and calls me weak. Yet lis aunken
eye, his quailing lieart in danger, his cowering foi
heneatir the sky's eleýtric crash, his frequont utter
lreiplessness wvhen friends are in distress, his slavery
to bis owvn lusts, bis cringing servility te the shallow
favoir of a week comrade, and bis fathor's grave al
tell me with assuring veice that lie is net the man for
mine accuser. My former fear of bum no'w turns te
tender pity and the conviction rises in nry seul that
ne puny aira or frewning brew on oarth can e-,er quohi
tirat I can be a man and yet lean upon a strenger anm.
I can be a philozopher and yet trust in God.

DREAMERS.

EvEn since tbe.dreams of Pharoub's servants wore
interpretod by Jesephi, dreaiiners have flourished
on this mun dàne sphere. Indeed we have good
authorîty fer thre statement that dreans àre an insti-
tut ion dutingr baek te thre Garden orf Eden. Milton,
in bis immortel Epic, puts in thre mentir of Eve such
words as these:
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" Giad 1 scThy faco antl iîrii returned ; for 1 titis Ii-i't
(Snel i igiat tilt i tis 1 iurr tpass'1) îiave iraiud,
If drearnd,, net, as I oIt .li irolnt, of tliee,
%'oTks of day past, or itwrrov's ncxt dwsign,
But of ofreico aud trouble wliieh su' inid
Kile% liever tilt tItis itksoitir night.'

But îot trouble ni sorrows atone followv in.in 
bis rambles throughi the mystic regions of dreinland.
Uiîalloyed pleasure anid intense ccstacy are teit by the
dreainy %ýandîerQr iii the realm of slecp. Anti thns
man in bis wild pursuit of pleasure, luis sackeiI the
storclituses of dreniffland to nîinistcr to, bis inisatiable
desire. Soloinon says : IlGod lias miade mian up-
right, but they have songhL eut many inventions."
Not content wvith the eheering %vine whieb ebatins the
heartt.nd sets frc the fancy to ronin t pleasure amid
Amaran thine filics or dark Plutonian slindes, lie
turns to the soporifie poppy wbosc ilnrcotie juice
bringis drcams nt. pleasuro and inakes lieive t' fehll,
a biel! eof Heaven. Nor Wias lie satisfled te find iii
these bis earthly £od ; but with pipe and wveec1 cllled
frein the sides of' Old Virgtilan bis, lie enters
dreamliandc. and with restrul nerves so.-rs 'mid the
stars or ranges Pluto's realms.

The lhealthy dreamner scorns to play suds. trecks on
Nature. rTe beasts of' field, thse birds of air, lise
falliîîg tain, the rolling seis, and te a faîr grenter
extent, tise sea of huinan life, conjures up before bis
fatîuy visions ot rare loveliness or unsurpassed. de-
formit.y. Is bis attention calleil to the beavans
stret-eled out with millions of tivinkhing worhis, lie
straightway fails a dreaming of' the clinracter and
babits of the beings whlîi rnay inhabit titis counttless
bouts of worlds. Entering tbe demain et chemistrî',
the dreamter divides anti suibdivides thse smnallest pur-
ceivable quantity of' matter until tbe limit of division
secms rcacbed, ani then bis fanier fertile in reseurces,
compares thse tiltimate unit of' iatter with, tise small-
est particle whicb; may bc seen by unaicled vision, as
a grain of' sand on the pcbblv beach with the va.st
globe on wlIclih we lire.

We oftcn -licar tbe statement malle, in speaking o!'
the character of a irnu ;-be is a inere cireamer,
sneaning, evident1s, that bue is fit for nothing ps'auti-
cal, no genitis of succas le going te prcside over bis
lite worlk. 1.if, fiffeed, tc experience of a ges
regardin; drea.wurs show tlsat very xnany oftû e n
who are noted for tlieir loftjy flights of imtagination
and vagcue wanderings in the sbndowy inazes of'
dreamlatid. ate ill-fitted to stand the rude shocks and
tisejangling turmoii et practical lite. or' course We
must remember thait tliis mule, like ail odicîrs, lins ex-
ceptions, -for 'what poet h%-1 aL more vivid sense eof tise
realities of life thin Sbhkespore, andi yet bis imagina.
tison soars to beiglits unattaintd iy any other Englisit
pet, or if WCe *i3h other exception. We migit note
Milton. whos carried on succesftlly tise dmiles or a
statesman, and yet iras. able te paint tise world of

spirits ln lan-usige so g'raphic tbat WCe seem to bear
the jaîrring diseordtl of pindemoniutn, or te the
silence unad scnsuous doliglits eof that tirst evening
i t Gardon of Iden.

Tise student, whisl tied dlwn te the intensely
practical side of lite, «'liose mind is so motulded elther
by nature or environinent, tisat tic is unable te look
nt any studi or plîrsuit in life lin any other liglit than
its iturnediate utility, may bu vcry suiccessful in re-
orgaizince tise mass eof knowledge left bitn by mnen
%Ybo bave puslied forth into the g'ent uinknown; but
bis lite work svill not bu likely te add a partiele of
uiev knoiwledgye to tise generat tcsnd. Fer te diseover
new traths, neW ficlds of knowleclge must be tràversed.
And like mnen searcuig for dia-nonds, WC must go
forth expecting te find truc knowledge tlnd in hoineiy
garb ani lîidden 'neatbI the vast lieaps otf surroutiding

rubbsb.Notalwys cau we have our fuee flinly
established on the solid ground o!' known.truth, irben
WCe set ont in seareis autr new Lnoiwledge. So tîten,
that; a place for dre.amin,-, exista on Z-Ise road te lasting
and truc knowledge, mny not, c;annot bc denied.

Were We te, refer to the dreants ef our own ciîild-
bood ansd reenli, how, vlîiie stretched bit Earth's
verdant carput, WCe have viewed the flecey susnmer
clouds fiuating ncross the azure vauilt, tbinking ail
tbe time they irere Goti's messengers of pence and
macy, or if percliance the heavens lowered and thse
growling clouids flasbced forth the forkc-d ligbitning, WCe
imagrined an offended deity a hdn tsern
chidren. Or as WCe gazed on thse billow laudscape
round uis, and imagined that; the ide extcnding scrie
iritis its undulatiiig bille and vaîlej-s, was but tc
congealed surface et somae great liînpid occan ilsici
had in past ages flonteil withi unhindered motion.
round the globe. Wben WCre emember these pnst
visions or'our early lii'e, and compare tisern with soma
or tic (scientifie ?) tiseories of the prescrnt agt, ire arc
struck with thse stratigo sitnilarities betwecen these
theories, asnd tise wild hallucinations eo' our Own Un'
lettertd braîns. And only when WCe remfember that
the spirit of science, whuicli broods o'er thse primevai
occan et benighîitedl isuîanity, flrst roveals la visions
and dreams of thse nig t, te lier reverent votaries, the
grent tiseorles whîici 'are lielti as pillars etf truc kueir-
lcdgc, <mous our dreanis sem clear, and tiiese carl3'
and crude exhalations et' our untutored uninds appear
as the vain eff'orts o!' thse goddcss et' science te instil
inte our int'antilc minds the great truths of' scientille
knowledg«ýe, wii wè can only se ow as throlugh a
glass darkly.

If' WC trace any et' tise popular sciencez ef te-day
to their cariiesi, heginnings ive will find thcm rning.
ling wits te vague speculations et dreamers.
Pytisageras, tise nuilsor ot a theorj' et thse motions

of the bcavcnly bodies, alrnost identical. iiti thse onu
13'ing nt tise fouindation et' the mod&rn science et'
astroaomy, bas been styleci by à modern scientist,
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IEmphatically a cIreaimer"; and se, also were the
Chaldcan and Grecianstargazers, whose observations
of the facts and plienoinena of nature, as revealed iii
the vaulted licavens, have been acceptedl by modern
scientUsts and incorporatcd into the proofs or theorie.3
advanced by thein iii explanation of the maving causes
of beavenly bodies. Chemistrv, too, with.-its catnt-
lma records of explodcd theèoiies, owcs aillol to
drèaffiers for the appircntly firmi foundlatiou on1
whichi it now stands. Onîe nccds only to recall such
naines aslHermesTrismegristes, tie fouud(erof:dcl:ierny,
or Stahil, the aiutlor of' the pllaistie theory, ta be
assured of this fact. Nor is Gcalogy the înost recent
of the sciences less noted for tic number of dreiniers
arnonr; its zxpositors. mon who, liaviing corne face to
face with unkcown and unknowable causes, ritternpt,
with finite intellects, ta decipher probleins only dis-
coverable hy an infinite mmnd. Werc the careful
scientist ta farsake drcamnlind and confine himself ta
the region of dmr' ffact, few and incagre would be the
discoveries in the scientific world. But bis dreamyj
célgitations, like plant foliage or fiower pelis, seizes
froin the atmosphiere and incorporates .into solid and
pregnant kr.owledge the unsubstantial and indefinite
atorns of real knaowledgel; se thai witx fztncv's Çye
lie May bhold the nsecn, and with faney's fizîgcr lie
miy touch the impalpable facts of being, not less
real because they are unseen by martai eye or luire-
ve.nlcd to inortal toucli.

Agrain, werc the disciple of .4esculapius broughlt
face to face with the stern realities of huinan lle and
mortality, whant *Iincentive* conld uphiold him in the
struggles for skil1 iii cambating time ilis and diseases
t'O ihich this flesh is lieir, if lie had net the briglht
dçcams of youth and liope pointing him ever forward.
The patriotie statesnian enters the arena of public
life wilh briglit dreans and noble aspirations. Wlie
ivill say that if on setting ont with lofty courage heý
hlld known that ere lais return lie nust bow to the
tyrannizing will of a despot, or pass by a grcat wrong
ivhich lie lias flot the power to ri-lit, or timat the spot-
less flacg of truth which in early momn bo bore aloft,
mnust be borne back àt eventide stcepcd- in corruption
and soiled withi bribory; who will say that lie would
net bave suffered grcatcr defeats or fallen iower if
bis ycntbful drenams of a purer land wliere ri-lit ever
triumphs.' anti justice is always inetec out land not
deterred 117M.

Tme valiant expouinders of thp truths of Christianity
woriid be sometitunos almost corrpelled to retire dis-
hcartened fmam thecir chosen fields of labour -%verc
they net upheld by dreamns of' returaing proffigals
who shall bc gently wod back te tbeir fatilcr's
hanse by the swcet persuasive accents whiclî shahl
<ail from their lips.

'Ie bave sbown tit dreams làave beon uisernil in
indicating thc path which leads to idden trtith and
in uplialdimig dewncast martals in their blind grapings
zifter truth, l et us only beware lest the plausible theô-

ries advanced by thonglitless dreamiers bc acccpted
by us as scieutirle trutlîs; and thon wvill we place
dreamerî iii their propor place as the advance guard
of the greait armny ar seekers after truth.

hi'('<J\Ti- lit; rrF..

U N F &i t se of t h e p y vi eg e s o f a d v a n ta .e d o e s

tel hon titider the di.îuinanco of passion, be iL
rigliteous indignation or otherwise, thieugli fierce, are
generally open and bold. To stab even. an eneniy in
the hack is, te say thc least, siall. It is always wcll
ta boar this iniiiit aind teni sending forth any littie
narrow-ininided, cranky disquisitions which. ara su-.
g'estcd by nasty vindictiveness of cliaracter, andi justi.
iicd by mistaken ide.s af perfection, anti loveliness of
motive. As a rule, wlbeîî our opinions coincide 'vitm
those af the inajority, it is w'ise net ta try and establisli
them, as ultiniate, incoîîtrovertable facta, ta the exclu.
sien of ail otherjudgrnents.

Frein the liability af launan discerninent ta err andi
overreach, discretion, shoulti advise us ta give our
opinions (when called for), with thc suggestion that
they are aur vcry own; andî thus the abject aimeti at
mnay takez thein for wvlat they are 'vorth.

On account af the saînewhiat universal. distribution
of goadsenseand reason, digrcs.sioafromntIc Iaws if pro-
priety anti policy are hiabits casily farmeti, but broken
wvitlî difficulty. Inia word: -Givecoveryian thine
car, but few thy tanigge!'

It satreiy cannat bc just, tîmaugl iL is very pcrcep.
tably thc inclination, that thc iuarity lias to close
its isioutlî anti act a lie in order ta get. as it %vere, its
daily bread fraîn the liauds ai its mare niumerous
oppenients. Minding one's own business is a virtue
'vorthy ai cultivatian even by thase whase actians iii
aller parti:ulars arc beonti tho sphcre oi thc critic.
Notwithstanding a person lnay ]lave that charity
,which clerisxes naUiing ai mlalice, the gratifications
arising from thrusts cf tbpinion, etc., are net ninangr
thase pîcasurable sensations rccouimended. ta bu in-
dulgeti iii by teachiers ai bentvalence..

If cnjaypment must bc hai in tlîis way, let iL be
tenipercd wvith mercy. Thaugli sem- a ir.dividuals de
pass under a speil %vlenl two or thrie yedrs of age,
anti are thereby canipelled to assume tlie gullen aad
nmorose, the poeL wlaesaid lthe gravcst mani is thefool,"
was net nccssarily correct, for we fi-equently find
that prcviously.conitracted habits af dlegenemcy will
accas.ionally break througla thcir austero propriety,
andi, unliko thc Pharisce, thcy 'wili ho as otber mcn
are. H
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OUR LECTURE COURSE.

ON Friday e7cning, Nov. lstb, for the first tinie iu
the hlist.,ry of the collegé, if ive have searchied the
annals faitlifully, a lecture iraB deliî'ered under the
auspices of Aeadia Atlienzeurn by «i %Yoman. Miss
IYadswortb, Principal or Acadia Seininnry, gave lier
beautifut lecture on the poc-t and noyelist, Wi n.
Makepeace Thackeray. For a fulli bour she stood on
the platform in Assembly Hall, and withont a written
note held the attention of lier audience on one of lier
favorite tiemes.

The lecturer, ini the coursè or ber remarks, gaive a
brief biographical sketch of Thîackeray, criticiscd bis
characters, espccially bis wompn, brouglit out som
of bis rich moral le3snii, aid mide a eritical cm
parison with. Dickens, taking 14 Henry LEsmond " as
ber novelist's typical work.

Thackeray was bora in India. Ilc was a pupil at
Charter Ilouise, left colle,&e witbout a degre, .got
married, and began to cara. bis bread with bis Pen in
1837.

14 Henry Esmnond " contains ail the peculiar charae-
teristies of Thackeriy's other nordls, und possesses
oae ail iLs owrn. It reproduces the age of Anne,
limitates the style of Addiso'n and introduces the wits
oft ir period as seen nt Lady CastlevoDd's party.
is characters are life-like and welltdeveloped. lis

women are truc to lire andi fot by any mecans inferior
to bis mn; but Tiiickeray was too gond an artist to
make theni faultkçss. Hie was a preacher by nature
and a novelist by accident. le land great moral
lessons tn teach, a.na chose ta teach them by means
of the novel.. is books ara full of fun, c. g., iii
White Squall on Mediterranean,.ami in bis sciection
of proper nanes, Lady Jane Slicepshanks, Tom2 Egves,
'Mr. Topp, The Newcomes. Thackeray was a gireater,
genlus tli Dickens, untda-bztter artist. Rie tricd
ta reformn the noval and léft upon iL bis own peculiar
staaip. Otlbcr novelisfs, George Elliot and George
MacDonald, bave beca followiag ia bis- wake.
Thaekeray wa- a htnorist, not a cynie, antI ho knew
,ana&lovead his fellow-men.

None of Our roaders imill tiink"for a moinent that
the above bare outline is ipn any wàay a fitir represent-
ation or MIma Wadswortlhs fou, plcssing ànd really
excellent lecture. Thackeray is now a favorite study

athe Seminary, and no one is alloweti to*graduate
*iith:out having maee a critical study of %,Henry
Esdnond.-n

JUNIOR EXHIBITION.

TuzsiÂYevenîng, De. 2Oth, found.-Assemnily Hall
lit ni) once more with clieery lamps and- expýctant
faces. The weatlier was not the most auspicious,
and the ronds were lain ug13' condition; nerertme-

lsa fuir number of' auditors were thore fromn a
distance, .anf the rumber of enipty scats was very
few. Down stairs In the chapel, -the Juniors,' sur-
rounded by tîme other classes, -wattedl -nervously for
the hout when led by the Faculty, they shotild mardi
up in slow aud winding procession to taire their s3ats
on tme platform.

Thé whoie inineteehn essays bad- bewn previouisiy
reciteid before -the Factulty; *but bn titis more -publie
occasion thera waý, tim2 for only seven. 'Aà' the
President caldatlès n6 by o ne, they stcpped
out ana delivered thecir orations lîke mnen. The pro-
ductions were ail gooci, and ncarly cvery word of
every speaker was distinetly audible tîrougiiout the
Hall. The interest of the audience did flot flag from
the titne the first mani took bis ýtand on the floor natil
the last one nande bis finalbow, and we need not say
more th-in that lhe.general, verdict is that the Ehi-
bition rras a good one, and fully up to the standard.
Mr. Fletehees vocal, and Miss .Buttrick7s pino solo,
interspersing the exercises, were both higybIy appre-
ciatetl. Following is the programznc ini full:

11ulic. - rayer.

ORAT1ON<S.

The Olice ao sinc-H T. DAVolfà, St Stcphe:î,N. B.,
"Disraeli."-E. M. Bill, Billtown, N. S.

"Tho Epicuarcn."-A. B. Holiy, Portland, N. B.
« ,Sucrss.'--3. Il. Cox, C.ixhddge, N. S.
"I Knowled1ga or tho P.tst."-W. B. Crawley, Sydney. C. B.
"The PhilantropsL"-L. A. Palniîr, Darchuter, N.11.

Music.

*'The flistory of Slc~'~ . Lyons, Somn=rst, 'Y. S.
"A~ Critique on WVordsworth's Ercursion."ý-A. J. Xempton,

Ilopewell, N. B.
"WI2t is Elo3.uence 7 "-11. S. lilackidar, Ilalirax, N. S.
"The Swora Snpers2ilel by Ârbitratins"-.. W. Fostox',

Bridgetown, N. S.
"Drydca's Potry."-ý. S. Mt:rch, St John, N. B.
« The Prtscnt State of Astronomical Stndy."-C. I. Mecthyre,

Springfieldl, N. B.
"Edgar 4lla Poce.-E. P. Fletcher, DeBert, N. S.
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Music.

%Vhat fa Civilication 1 "-Mr. C. Hliggies, WolfVillc, N. S.
"'Thie Obligations of Opinions."- S. il. Rogers, Windhain

Hill, N. S.

"The Relations of Commerce, ta Civilization."-WV. L. Black,
Salcem, N. S.

"Mort j Utopia,"-W%. H. à inkins, Joheston, N. B.
« Turniug Points of History. "- 0. 0.L1ycus, Watervilic, N. S.

"lLiterature Reveals us ta Ourselves." - F. C. Hartley,
Carlcton,.N. B..

"lNational Anitiiens." IBunediction."

The speakers were DeWolfc, Crawley, KernptJ'n,
Mclntyre, Fletcher, Jenkins, Hartley. The happy
coantenances of the .Juniors next xnoraing showcd
that they ail belicve.their clas.s mottp and give ocular
demonstration of its truth,- .dcl labores jucitndi."

ýPERSONALS.

.A. J. Pngro, '81, ana Mr. Stewart, proprietors of Thse Met
Star, havq pnrcha.wd tho .Pictou Alec. Ifr. Pinco talces the
-management of tho latter jonriiTi.

REV. J. A. FORD, '85, cf Milton, Yarmouth, bas accupted a
call ta thse Baptist Church at Fairvillc, N. B.

11, S. FnxicraLr, '85, is now Principal or the HigIs Scbiool ut
Ànihcrst.

T. S. Rea ans, '83, has been atlmitted ta the. bar at thse bead
or the list.

Rzv. W. A. C. Rowsz is stuulving Thcology at Newton Cen-
tre, Yass.

H. D. BcawrLtr, '81, is attending the a institutinn.

Cj.L EÂTro,, who, on account or scavere ilineas, left Acadia
in '80, cluring the. last terni of Ccflcge course, bas enternd
Newton Theolo&ical Seeinary.

LOCALS.

"Tur ycar cf Jubiioo is corne."

ON~ Wcdnesdlay morzaing, Der- 21st, thse platform of the
railway station in thus villbgo vas croiwJed iwith happy studlents
..-,,asniiiatiotis ovcr, home ansd Chîristmnas in bright prospect
just beroro tlsem. llandshlakingo, scasns compliments, lcind
p2rtings bctween thoso eho werc goiug aed the fcw who wera
ta atay, madle tii. place checry ivith youtbfixl siniles and voices.
Tho. old.train p2clcei with its resticas hunsan freight starteil off
for homse. A few por sinners trudged bck nip ta the boardjPg
bouse feeling as forlorn as goats, and1 when die.ner tins. came
tbey ail huddlod togother a:x>und one table ini thse northweat
corner of the. dining hbull, gave thanks, ate somae colal meat and
potatoos andl sang "lThis -world's a %vilderness cf Vooe t"

A FitSHtIAz explains why bcevent ta thse "lJuniors " alono:
"I mun march right up ta a Senior and. asc for-the loan of

bis hatchet;
1 caui lust ta a Junior profounslly rebearse bis oratioit ut

usidel ght,
1 can sicep snfd thse crash and the smoke, and thse din cf a

Sopbomore rackcet;
Buta brroitg "No** wiiisperesl louad througb tii. builling

o'r yonder-
Tisai, 1 confus I'm ashainei cf cor atn 1 ashatei to confce.s

CLASS in Ccology.-Prof. "IA vastatnountoftbe saudatoue
formation ini Cumberlandl Is been nsaeufactutred juta grind-
rtonesç and exporteil."

31n. R.,-Very tiusidly. IIPrh.-tÈs tits explaint liow it la
that county lbas so few Grits left in it."

QUOTATIOX< frons a rocet lcture, IlHappy Married Lire."

À FitrsuukN~s translation or N'avoir ricn, "'To bave no
flics on."'

IIN the timc cf Elizabeth and other Kings."

CLASS leP]iySicoày. Sopi. indicatisg th positionof a bon
us tb. slul. "T es but you knosr thers is, a vacancy her..

Tur, otîser day cee of our cwn studeutp hae a usait appalling
vision tight je class-ost intricato e it fi aturo àd horrible
to behiold.

ULÂt.rLTbalfa h'sudred "&Snierians" Wwere sittisg on thefront
stops of the collcge getting thcir photos tàken in group. %Vith
cagle 0XVesàSopbomore and Pffsbma frmi thoc village aplcd uIzem
thero and cacis zistool. tbcra for bis ewn dlais. Forthwitfi,
cacb donnei bis cap a.d gown xnaking a icarful onset foliowed
by a basty, clumbfonndcred retreAt.

Er aeamensaor it.
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Seri szL-Fivo noble te» anl oite gracions lady in conîclave
-a solcn aiti long ilecting.

SCiFxa IL -Five imcuii the village geiicral suleffly store
soecting a ]juge stapie and a licai-y ropû tu wvhich tint staple is
secuireli- atta'.iied.

ScaFN I.-.uîiit ontdoors. At satiitast cornier of a
ninjestic buildling-. Sniovall holding tlic iight. Mighty Briini
%vith poniderous ïtrozes sending the lioga stapIe dep inito tho
silis. Five inen stanidin,,.in cresccnt furin tiîîdsDletin silence
ioolding on.

SCFNa IV.-Tlîc fivo îwcîta order aid iitel into lina
and Voaakned ilito ellergy at the sunna ai tiiir gcnltle Icailer's
comrnatdiîîg voice, thcy gnsp ivith bath bands the now taugh
rope. " Ont ! Ott .1lThe trees beainîl the collego bond thecir
lait braneches clobe tu catlî ; tears flow unbiddeîî train flic cys
afitinstispccting sîepers iii Clii mit Hall ; the old colioe bell,
îintouclicd by inortal liand, tolis ini its wratcli-tover mourtituliy ;
thme harnessed wie» drive their boots itito the ground aud bonid (or-
ward. "Oit ! On I ! " Tlîc innocent dreuners above &t-1 tlîcnr
selves tossedl on a storzny sua, and the inajestic buildinsg draivi
by unvreatied hzaud% alla fluting feet, moi-es off, ai-c Mils,
past wvavisig forests, across stret floving struams to a shel-
taril trapie conivcnt isle ilcre students noever ialst nor iaico
airaid, and spriii- Iocks will bc needea iio mure.

Tiua Decciaber meccting ai Ac.idia Missionarv Society rvas
hielti in Assenibly Hall, on Stndîay avening, It tit. The
failiwin- programmne iras carried ouît
Essay,. "'Tu lPeopleof HiJuac.- . Bl. flely.
Chorus, ',Thenct.n.iî.-alc et Seuîtina.ry.
Essay, " Wis. Kinibb, lIsp. Misoayat Gaca"l .

Hlarris.
Reaaiig, "The Itest."-lNiss Ncllia Paricer.
Addrcs-q&iy Dr. Sawyer.
Chorus, ySaiu aTonerM.-aesaScir.

Thc clioruses were a very agrceale part af tho exorcises.
Dr. Svyer cimosa for his siebtject a portion of tho great gentilc
rnissionary's second journey ani groupcd the interest ol lus re-
inarks chiefly arôund tiîc %vorl nt Phillipi, closiing the %vtale
%vith ayral, stirrisng atd teiling practicai npplications.

Tumauca scenied ta oa corner in galiericsJiinior ttights. "Two-

A NFiw niethod bias bccn-diseavcretl l'y wlttcli yottng mncu Cati
b.- made ta get out af bai- before S a'cloric, A. M. Fitrtiar in-
fortoatinn given iipon application.

PÀSSao) AWÂTA.-The ohd landtnarks arm disappcaritîg: oli
coilege gojte, aid' Sern. gone, and now ai, Prince gonc. Oti-
Prince (notklbzrt E lwan tinîra is a diffarencot betwce-n a Princc
and an ais) sloops tritli his fathera. Volumes muiiglt bc ivrtten
mtpon MIi histari-, lie wvas " 1uîst Indepcndent atîd Fcarles,"
ami died peacciuWy vc oeasc n. 'rl asticlk aihis
dying log suggestcd tltc philosopliical, lire lie bad lcd., Hiv as

miot, inîch ai a thinker thanigh, cotîsidcring their opportuuities
the saine iaculty is exlîibited by many sttduiîts. Princo liveil
iii an in 'tllctmal atînaosphice his vehoia liic.long ; inatriculating
at tima early agi ai (17) ieventeen, h1 .te v .r suceea'led in getting
tliugh flic entiré conîtso; titis .vas porhaes duo ta flic fact ofihis
bain- "pluckedl" so aiteti. lie exî-.eiietd in ulra1wing. Classics %vas a
favnritu brandi ai study; Ciccro in .partieularrccived his atteme-
tiait. PhyVsiC3 b.Itherel in ; 50a d iti atic3 atîd the licaves,
occalsion)ally. Saote hittie notoriety attachicd itself ta ii as a
prauftieal botatîist. Hoa worked t66 mil hy bits tp .-1ver
achievo grat minccs. Probably no student w-ha crer cntered
college iras cm-en iiazed as tui»- tit5.es as Printe and yet be
horo ail %vitm that hieraie steadiastness, thaï; uncomnplaining
faitit, that apparent uncoîîsciousncss af tyraiîry, oppression or
ignainiftions insit, se Uistingîîishingly cliaraetcristic' ai in
tlirughtiâtt lus entira catcer. Ono serions fault nimenys cmmmg
ta hM, lie tnover woîtid go ta ehiurcît vwithout being driven.
Prince %vas a strict «teetotalecr iu %C1.1 tn espeets .a great matty
people ia built; exaetly that wiay. The hast sciait ai a noable
race, lus last race is over. 'Friskinoss iras flot a- strong pait
vitli liirn. He. was oiily in ii.is thirtyifth yeat ard will long

bc retnnbered as ane ofithe mast faithifui fricuds and support-
ers o aic buildings. Truly tae tîiîtgs ai carth arc as Lte
grass ; Prinice thaughît so, anuymay. l1e nover %vas married-
Ta bceut off ini the very primeof ailhe ana hîorsclîooui suggesta
La ils it2t grave tîmauglit. Bis tiott) iraq, " %vork, for tltc
I.Lait is cantitg." .Requiesrat ini lorsibîts.

Tîta yomtng mnai ivia exhausted tue hast.oflîis lady acquaitit
ances at tise lhanse o«correctioni, witiîamt succeemiing in gettiug
atm inivitationî accepited, has carne ta the concelusiaon that the way
ai the itnviter is a liollair m-ay.

MoiSsry. Will yoîî accept my Lind invitation for, etc., etc.

Itra lier assistatedlitona of A-ruP.EuMt .-ieo-W. B.

Crawley, '89; L A. palmner, '89 ,, N. 'V. Cipmaîî, 'SO.

Ntuv olicers of Athetncîîmi Soity, :-Pros., J. W%. Arnistrong,
'83 ; Vice-Pi-es., S. H. Rogers, '89 ; Cor. Scc'.Y, L D. McCart,
'90; Treas., Wi. B3. WVallacc, '90 ; Record Sey, Hlloloway, ',11.
Ex. Coinî :-11. L. Day, '88S; C. S. 'March, '89; C. A. FRaton,
'90 ; J. McDoîtald, '91 ; W. B. Wallacc, '88.

MARRIAGES.

On Wednclnsday, Dec. 28tli, 1887, nt tha resiulcofa thc
brite's parenits, WVcston, Cornwallis, by Roi-. L. O. Raid, Mr.
G. Perey Rayniond, of Hebraît, Yarmtoutht, ta Miss Annir
E., daîtgliter ai C. E. Sandiori, Esq.

On Wcdttesay, Dec. 2Sth, 1837, at Ilount flanlcy, Annapa.
lis Co-., byv. Roi-. - Ilowc, 1o- '.W. Tiriglev, Bl. A., ai
Northt Midliton, Mtans, to, Miss Eliot, daughtci ai Zebulon
Eliot
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ý-K-ENTVJ LLE

TERE SUBSORIBERBS HA VIN G OPENBD

V Beg to solicit th'e p atronage of the Public.

Satis.factio n guagrant.eed in everything.
Goods rnay bc left nt Agcne.y, iviierc tlàey,%viII bc collcctecd and dellvcrcd, free of charge.

ST RONACH. & COXB

Mn. Or&Le to uiVe O O L Y an..O E~L go 'to

For Crockery, .Glas~sware; Lainps and Laimp Finishlngs, Hardware, Tlnware, Mirrors,
Window Curtains, Goal SouttIes, Kerosene 011, Brushes, and other

usetul articles îtoo numerous to mention.
Specialties,-PAINTS, OILS, COLORS, ROOM PAPERS anid DECORATIONS.

KENTVILLE, N. S.
Always. In Stock, *.a good, v-letfhebs

IRISH TWEEDS, SUI TA BLf 5CR V«N TER SUI TS A ND 0OVEROA 78.
Only Experieniced Workmîen-EmOIoyed;ý_

Cood lits and perfect satisfaction guaranteed.
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JAMES BOWES & SONS,
%team :60ok & 3ob Iprinters,

125 Hole St., next to Harrlngtonle corner.
P. O. .Box Yo. 29. - - B4LTFd~X, X .

B3ook, Pamphlet and- ail kinds of LEn Pim~s Pitr4Ti%.ut
oxecuted ini a uperor nannor with despateh.

Wo tire nowv. establishied at aur now and coin aodioaas proises
whero we will bc pleasod to seo our frlc:ads.

Bl&k Iiw rorm%, xeqi*ea xmer the new Judtcature Act,
in stock, Ordera by Mail pmmiptly attenided to.

Hal1's .B ook Store,
TREDERICTON, X. 13.

Coliere and Scbool Text Book$.
Greelc, Latin aud Froncli Classics.
Students' i(eesEgid Greek, Rouie.
Classic..l Dictionary..
Clarendon Ptu stries ot--liltou,.2 vols.. Chaucer, Spieer,.

.Hoolcer, Piers' Ploughmon.

Car feýrAimal Iýhsrâs-Dana8s Geoloffv.

Ganotta Natural Phi!osophy.
Johnson'a Cier Lives or to?,t-rod
Eliot and Storeis' Chdmistry, SteoN* Physiology.
Trench On Vio Study of WYords.
Chambers' edition of Shakespcareoa Plays:--linmlet, Macboth,

Juius CoSar, Mercliant of Venice.
'%Ventworth's Trigonaniotry.

Theso arc a part ouly of the many oducational works on
hand.

Prompt replies to ail studcnts wrbo mako inqairies. Prices-
as low as lwdssiblt.
M. à. HALL, Fredericton, M. B.

DEALER IN-

GKNlTS'.FURiNIS1IIIGS,

REAOY MADE CLOTFIINOI

Main~ Stx~eet, - mo1fviUe,

W. .. . BWite6K7DDEe9~

PE1A JJTETON TO uErJAIRýII4j

CHIPMAN &ZH!FF-NiR
co~a«r/41er4 and ciéo4

j. r. IMAN, Q. C. 1 W. il. SUAPNEL.

This. Space

Reserved for

REED & SONS*
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Jidèfs

Ribbons,

Frillings,
TVoolsa

Purs, »

S.hawls,
Cloalcs.

BURlipPEE WITTER,
DRBSS, GÔO0DS,-

* -MANTLE. OLOTIIS.

.BUlrPZ. WITTE17

)Shirts,
Collars,

Ne c/ct e,
Boots,

Shoes,

Rubbe rs,
Slippers,

§Ibwells,

Satchels,
TrAun1cs.

B9ARRISTE!? and A TTORNEY-A T-LA W;

WOLEV1LL-E,N. S.

E SIDNEY O RAWLEYs

Barrister, A ttorne,
IVOLFVILLE, N. -8.

KENTrVILLE JEWELLERY STORE,ý).
KENTVILJLE1 - - - NOVA. SCOTIA.

_-11PORTER 0F-

DI1NO18 JIVIL.LIRI- GOLO, AID SILIER WIIOEI,
FiNE: AME:£rIGA!Q ND E:NGLISH EmLEY

Largest Stock of Quadruplia.Sll*eir-Plated Waro in-the Provinces 300 Solld Gold Weddtng
e1nd Gem' Riugs, to, select from.

-__zý
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CALDWELL & MURRAY,
THi2NK THEIR C US TOMERS FOR .PAST PATRONAGE.

We have started this season wlth a large and well assorted stock of

GRNERAL DýRY 00DB, BOUIZ AR» ROS
We make a specialty of Beds and Bedding., and General Hlouse Furnishings,

EArSY C'I{RhIPS, STUDLJ'oTS' C'ÈHRIRS, SPRIN'G BEDS,

Matee of all Iýind0, 9uptaiq poles, Veneitian Blinde, and RýoIee -Blinde, &>c.

Orders by Mail, promptly attencied to. Coods -dellvered freîs of charge.
1887. CLADWELL &MURRAY.

4WOLFVILLE 1100K STOIRE, le
H#-attartpr-3 r.r 'IO T.:11 o i ttjLEi E l'E\NT IFrIIRS alo i li,.iri S'.101oo l e 'qdîn Cum ,r' lai. -aloi ianny

StdtiuJjt r','toi xartt.v I an-j, .,I. r , Ru n lj r 'âper LIiiids, &r

Our m'petiai arraInçi " r , l ai4 M if *i -S. tu11îhr. Ul i. fil t.u . h> s [lot li t kl ar tei,'rt liota. i.

ilc IJIJe a h.. uurf t *f 10 pet r *jt. for isli 011 Lcilge Ti t iuohks.

SPECIAL RATES TO CLASSES ORDERING QUANTITIES.

WOLFVIILE CROOERY, OROOKERY AND CLASSWARE DEPOT!1

duiparIer <id PcaIé-r iniÇIO1~ !ffuj !rori7EifsA 4~ ~Ii IWn
FR~UITS IN 3A O. ' - --

Confectionery, Syrups, Tobaccos, Cigars, Pipes and Smokers' Sundries.
NB fnr prctiaptly dîUrd1' .. r CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, LAMPS, &o.
1fu/Jrs//', tLf.1 ff/t, la.s'v.
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GTente- Furn-isbing Gýýùd%-

TRUNKS AND VALISES.

StU*dnts wbill ftnd zte-. Headquctrters
frfashioybable and, relictble G!oocs.

-DBA'LER IX -

Finest Imported aud Domes.tie

SMOKING -àND CHEWING TOBACCOS, &ç.
- ALWAYS ON RA-ND.

-illUaiF$orltne ûJ-Br1ar 1?ooe iz e(c.>ererc2aunm
f'pes and- Cigar Holcierç.

WILLIAM WALLAOE,

WOLPIFlLLE, Nq. à.
Tweeds, Diagonuis, -Naps, &c., &c. always in stock.

A CtOOD iFIT CUARANTrEED.

I T.GODFRtEV,
Boot & Shoe Makere.

ENGLt8H, FREN~CH AND DOME8TI. ST-OCK,
AlAtS ON XLAJD.

BepcEiing Promptly Execmuted.

GE'Ox vu 'RAmN»
DEALER IN

DlruZg.z a. cGÎillez,.hmu1
Faney Goods,,Perfumery & Soaps.

BIIJS1E, r~T&CLES, JEWELIy

GARDEN, :SEED$v &c.

M ain Si'.,. Wolfvile, N. 8.

Go H. WALLACE,. MRl JS OS. WESTO
'Wlolesale ànd. Retaii Beffà Miave to -,zotzify the publi tluzb she kas

o ~ ancl Be varietieà of.
CONýF6,ýC ONER Y,WO - ~ i,.AIso, t4àt. lier SYftU'PS are-the purest-to býe

-bad lux the mnarket.

-MOT'tO - Quality.- Rathor than Priée. W L VIL .



AADIA * SEMINARY.
INSMIRUGMOI¶S.

MARY A. .WADSWORT11f, PmCT. ...... .......... Eny/ish Literature and Rhrtoric.

ELIZAiBETl L. MA E N... ................. .... Frh aiA English.
MME. CONSTANCE C. BAUEl ........................ Preneh and erman.

HELEN L. BUTTRICK ............................ nstrunt usic.

MAY I. VAUGHAN . .................... . ocal sie.

HIATTIE M. EATON ................................ ASi- in Instrumental Music.

ELIZA T. HARDING ....... ....................... Drawing and finting.
IATTIE E. WALLACE ............................. E Bocutiom

With new and commodious buildings, a full staff of competent Instructors in all the Depart-
ments of a liberal educatiorn, and extrenelv moderate charges, Acadia Seminary afiords to young
ladies seeking a thoroigh Imental training, advantages unequalled by any similar Institution in
the Lower Provinces. For particulars send for Calendar.

*oto +olgat• kae
-- ESTABLISHED 1828.-

INSWIRUGflOIS.
J. F. TUFTS, M. A., PiNci'.u,......................Latin and listory.
E. W. SAWYER, B. A.............................. Greck and English.
E. R. MORSE, B. A ............. ................... athematics and Englsh.
H. N. SITAW ......................... ,..Elocution.

This School, situated in Wolfville, N. S., provides two courses of study,-a ,lassien\ an .a.
business course ; and by the character of the worlk it has hitherto done, and the o'pdrtunities
înwY furnished, invites the attendance of young men frmn all parts of the Maritime Provinces.
For particulars send for Calendar.


